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S.S. Taxes Apply To
Every Farm Worker
Paid $100 or More

1st

District Director of Internal hck Road tne Proud owner

Revenue Wm. M. Gray issued of te first to be giv-th- e

following today en away in The Eagle's
to remind employers that social n saies campaign. i iwtu-securit- y

taxes apply to cash ed the goal Wednesday by es

paid to every farm work-- ceiving the needed 25 points to

er to whome the employer pays Set tne free
to Roy andor more wages during the

herejs wishing him a happyyear 1955. The taxes (2
time with his new Wilson bas-ploy-

employer tax and 2 percent em--

tax) apply only to cash ketbaU. Roy leads the way for
wages paid to covered farm other boys and girls to get in
workers tne campaign. Those the

Every' farm employer who 25 points for subscription sales

owes these taxes must file a re- - may have their choice of a regu-tur- n

dation or a fme pairon Form 943, and pay the
tsvoc rm nr hofnro .Tnnnnrv 31., Of roller Skates.

1956. Farm employers should
file their returns on time in or--

der to avoid the penalty which!
1, nrH fn-- r Inlo filing

Any employer of covered
farm workers who has not al--

ready registered with the district
office should do so

Tl, rmrtr,(mn Cnrin" t t JSS-- 4 can be obtained from any
intPmM rpvonno or social se- -

o..;tTr
m SLr" 77n c,rtSB t'icuuu iuiuu uiiu iiuuuu w

all registered employers.

Eagle Adds New
Line of Ribbons,
Inks, Stencils

The Mountain Eagle has
been appointed exclusive reD-- i

'
resentauves tor tne Frankel

Roy Kenneth Hart
Gets Basketball

basketball
statement subscrip- -

S1-$10- 0

Congratulations
percent

gaining

basketball

direcotr's

S Jhf

Roy Kenneth Hart of Sand -

Electric Machine
c.-,- !-. Mnve5"PP1'
To New Home

The Electric Machine Supply
c under the management of
Wm Bm Conley and Melvin
Adams have recently occupied

. .. i.their new home at tne fine
WmmMn jrf bnildine" "when completed will be of very

.

me 01uce anQ SUPP uu d"u
1, now chnur rnnm annu -
Dept. with the value of each. Discus- -

According to Mr. Conley the'sion on whether and how the
buildings are noi completed but' money might be raised to get
they are working on them as the jthis center which at present is
weather permits. Most of the required to be one-fourt- h of the

Herman Bates MovesCarbon & Ribbon Company for
Klean-Writ- e Products in Letcher j To Electric Machine
County- - (Supply Building

The Frankel Company, in Herman Bates, a used and
business since 1906, has been a new car dealer, has recently
leader in the field of office and moved his office to the Sandy
duplicating supplies since that Adams property which formerly
time. They were the originators housed the Electric Machine
of the film-to- p stencils; the Supply office and equipment,
first firm to put top printing Herman and his father pur-o- n

the stencil itself and now chased the property from Judge
have originated the Plioweld and Mrs. Adams last fall. Mr.
idea. Bates, said he would not have

They will supply stencils, rib- - a car agency but would deal in
bons, inks and carbons for this new and used cars. He and Mrs.
area through the local newspap- - Bates occupies one of the apart-e- r

office. ments in the building.

work being done now is on the
;r;? if Jp Vifrn1 4 Vioxr will '

all be finished by late spring.

ilr. " v ti a

Lt. Col. Lewi C. Sponnoy, C-- 0 55th Trans Trk Bn., inspects Pfc.
John P. Webb, Ashland, Ky., a mechanic with the 540th Trans
Trk Co., while Pvt. Charles Williams, Jr., Bend, Oregon, a truck
driver, 540th Trans Trie Co., awaits his turn.

(U.S. Army Photo by Sgf. Svirsky)
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' Meets
The Citizens Health Commit--

tee held tneir quarterly meei -

ing in the Chapel of tne Cralt
i?unerai uome on uecemuer o.,
iy55. Mrs. Virginia Crait, First
Vice President, opened the
meeting.

Much enthusiasm and interest
in the Public Health program 01

Letcher County was evident at
this meeting Discussions by the
group were in regard to mucn
needed facilities and funds for
expansion of Public Health ser-
vice desired in this county. In-

teresting suggestions were made
on methods of supporting the
programs in providing funds
and better quarters and facili
ties. R. D. Collins, M. D., Health
Officer, gave an interesting re
port on the meeting of all
Health Officers and

which he attended' at
Louisville, Ky., last week.

A1IC 4UC&UUU OI a XieaiUl
Center for to beVZ, Zz
u""cu wmuauiug, ivy., was

discussed. A committee of five
CHC niemD i appointed to
investigate possible available

.antra vviiiuii iiiini. iir arrpman p
I o l

total cost of the project under
tne terms of the Hill-Burto- n

Act. This committee is to re- -
port on the in re-
gard to the proposed Health
Center and different sites for
location at next quarterly meet-
ing of CHC which will be held
at the Chapel of the Craft Fu
neral Home on March 5, 1956
at 7:00 p.m.

Members present were: Mr.
Willie Watts, Linefork, Ky.; Wii-lar- d

Gilliam, Ky.;
Lee Johnson, McRoberts, Ky.;
Ellis Maggard, Ky.;
Ben Bowen, Ky.;
Jack Burkich, Blackey, Ky.;
Mrs. Virginia Craft,
Ky.; and B. E. Boggs, Colleen
Addington, G. W. Collins, R. N.
and R. D. Collins, M. D. of the
Letcher County Health Depart-
ment Staff. Members absent
were: Mrs. Helen Banks; Mr.
T'ltnoc 1U T" i?y rTaS"or "roi. C V. bnapp,

lion.
Ellis O. Maggard,

Secretary, Letcher County
Citizens Health Committee

SPREAD CHRISTMAS CHEER
TO BAPTIST ORPHANAGE

Mcidlxtrn of tho Viper Horne-lUHh'- w

Club delivered a box
of iv(t ClirjfttituiB cheer to each
child ill oipliiiiiajjo on Sinool
Cmit in l,(i!lmr County early
tllifi VJi'k,

club mmbn mil for a list
of jhiiii'-- s find mm of tho chil-
dren in Novoinhur mill e.vch
lady tliosci Ilio child or chlldion
for whom she wanted to fix a
Christmas box.

The boxes were labeled and
beautifully for (he

individual child and all con-

tained clothes such as shirts,
jeans, socks, gloves,
and scarves. Many of the ladles
included some kind of toy also.

Twonly-thrc- e (23) children
arc in the home at this yuletide
season. The ladies did this as a
citizenship project for the club
and community.

Drive safely during the holi

Buick To Be Given

Xmas Eve
The V.F.W. Club of Whites-bur- g

will give away to the luc--
vv tiHrpt Vmiripr nn. nhrictmnc

ve, one beautiful 1955 Buick
48, valued at $2400. The car will
be raffled off right after the,".1 muie l"dU DUU 1,1 tul"uu"
Christmas treat that is given out
anually by this local group. You
do not have to be present to
win. The lucky ticket holder, if
not present, will be notified

Star
To Give

On Fridav eupnintr nt
D.m.. a beautiful bicvcle will hp
given to some one with the
right number at the Star Serv- -
ice Station, the number must
be on hand to win. The Station
under the management, of Mr.
Jess Holbrooks. and Kenneth
Bentley, is located just beyond
the Red Light in the lower end
of

The bicycle is an Evans Spec
ial, (boys).

QU.LLEN GIVES ANNUAL
iYULE GIFT TO BLIND

Cossie Quillen, proprietor of
the Quillen Drug, has made his
anual Christmas pledge to the
blind folks of Letcher County.

Mr. Quillen, who is blind him-
self, has been eivine a sift each
year to each blind person in
tne county. This year he gave
gifts to 56.

MAN HU)RT IN CAR CRASH
NEAR HAZARD, DIES

Hazard, Ky., Dec. 19
Fish Gayheart, 52, died today of
uijuneb recuiveu yesieraay
when the car ho was riding in
skidded off the highway
overturned.

State police sai dtwo unidenli- -

iiuu men, aiso nuing in uie
autonlobile, after
the crash 20 miles from here.

F-- N Art

With
In the new Bank building in

Neon which will soon house the
Bank of Neon, is this week ex--
t . . , . . .

of Santa and his reindeer right
on down to "Rudolph the Red- -

made stu- -

of reindeer and still another the
other pair, etc., right on down
to tlic very end and can-
not loll Whom nun hottino
and the other so well
nrilin.nic.i nnii nin..nn,i

picture,
parents should

be proud of their art students
and Mlis Gibson for splen
did work she is

TIIOSK WHO
IHCt'OKATKl) OUK TOWNS

Tho Eagle appreciates and so
uocs me entire thc beau-
tiful and decorations
of Letcher towns
m io inaKc mis norc
joyous Yuletide Thc
mcrcnants anu leaders of
communities are to

support.
days the life you save may for splendid
VOUr OWn! lforts and

aits (Baal
Whitesburg, Letcher County. Kentucky, Thursday Evening,

Letcher County
Citizens Health
Committee

Adminis-
trators,

J,..

developments

Whitesburg,

Whitesburg,
Whitesburg,

Whitesburg,

gift-wrapp-

undershirts,

Away

Service Station
Away Bicycle

Whitesburg.

disappeared

Students
Exhibit Reindeer

Sleigh

Radio Appeal Draws
$600 For Baskets

Hazard, Ky., Dec. 19
Operation Christmas Basket,
more than two-ho- radio ap--

Peal on behalf of the Salvation
Army's Christmas Fund, brought

tions Sunday afternoon.

With General Telephone Com
pany special lines
to Radio Station WKIC over
which were made dur
ing a local-tale- program,
members of Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority toured the city and
adjacent territory in automo- -

biles as collectors. The sorority
members were directed to the
contributors' homes by Bob

r f 1 tTTTTTl 1

lua"siieiu, wmu announcer ana
emcee of the special event.

The radio time, automobiles,
and workers' time were con--

tributed to "operation,"
and t?dav CaVL myd NeIson
oaivauon anny tommanuer,

he wished to thank all per
sons who worked and who con-
tributed to help make the fund
a success.

--L Radio office personel includ
ed Fred Bullard, Fred Combs,
i.ari vveiss, Artnur iwersoie,
Curtis Brown, Dr. L. N.
man Axley Barber, and Charles

(Metcalf, and runners John Met- -

cau ana noger.
Automobile drivers and help-

ers were Mrs. Alice Combs,
Mrs- - Maurice Castegnaro, Mrs

1fina y. MTS- - geneva wans
field, Mrs. Irene Francis, Mrs.
Helen Robertson, Mrs. Mary
Greene, Mrs. Dorothy Vaughn,
Mrs. Louise Hatmaker, Miss
Rita Ozee, Mrs. Velma Greer.
Mrs. Rayma West, Mrs. Eva
ig0, Ruth Garnett and Mrs. Doug
Combs, all members nf Ttet.n
Sigma Phi Sorority.

inn in phi nrnir.nm innlnrlprl
accordian duet, by Peggy Boggs
and Combs; vocal solo, Ger- -

ry Martin; violin solo, Linda
Stevens, vocal quartette, Amy
Lversole, Barbara Combs, Mary
Ann Fitzpalrick and Martha
Wood; vocal solo, Bill Buckner;
reading, Mrs. Martin

David
trio, Janet Knott

Jeanne week.
Whitcsbure: solo. first
George Luke, Jr.; piano duo.
Marsha Wood Cecilia John--

vocal solo, Phillip Cope- -

land, vocal solo, David
TCopcland.

""i"'Channel G, Sunday
morning.

Walls his daughter,

Nosed Reindeer." This displpay Hurschell G. Walls
is all locally by the m a m r
dents of Fleming-Neo- n Grade!10 on I.V.,
School under the direction of Christmas Morning
Dolores Gibson, art instructor, ,
of the grade high school. formerly
One room made the sleigh with ,f Whitesburg, will appear with

ie Male Choir of Grove AvenueSanta, another made one pair

one
ftr.nln

ends,
e ,

whole
Fleming-Neo- n

the
doing.

THANKS TO

public
wonderful

our County
a

Season.
our

be com- -

1

belmended their cf-

contributing

pledges

I

J

the

said

B. J

Pearl- ,

Ann

Palmer;

wil1 take nart in thc
Candlelight Service at tho
Church, Sunday night.

Charlio Wriaht. Conntv- O f

Court Clerk, anounccd week Lloyd,
(hat the 1956 car tags arc now
on sale at his

Tags may be purchased
canot be used until after

December 29. he said. Deadline
for purchasing tags is March 1.

Pleaso read all the ads
greetings in issue don't
overlook tho wonderful
mas messages contributed by

our many friends wo hope
these mcssaaos aid vou in

iin way be of lasting
benefit for many years to come,

December 22, 1955

The
The
We

Letcher Exceeds
Sales of Savings
Bonds During 1955

The sale of Series E and H
Savings Bonds in Letcher Coun -

ty during November amounted
to 25,387. county's 19oa
goal is $239,000 and the cumu-
lative sales for the eleven
months totalled $322,650.

In Kentucky as a whole, sales
for November $4,244,877,
and for the eleven months
reached $60,530,587, against an
annual goal of $63,200,000.

Congratulations to Groups
Numbers 3, 4 5, and the
following eight counties, all of
which achieved their goals in
November: Allen, Ballard, Cald
well, Franklin, Henry,
Pendleton, Pulaski. Total
counties over, 66. Total groups
over, 5.

Here's wishing all our volun
teers A Most Joyous Holiday
Season.

Accident Hospitalizes

Pert Creek Woman
On Saturday night about dusk,

a car driven by Junior Day ot
Cromona, hit Mrs. Walter Hoi- -

the
rushed of

was there
learned quotas,
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blizards hit

mercury skidding dumped
several inches of .the

a n a
mountains mat encirciu

ana isolate xne iouineasis i.en- -

lucny seiuemeni.
The second blizzard of the

week was much more pleasant
a blizzard of dollar that
rescended upon Cancy
munity Center, one of the most
unusual in the nation,
and in reality is practical-
ly all of Pippapass.

While ,the blizzard that
brought the snow ran its course
in few thc dollar-bil-l
blizzard still is increasing in in-

tensity.
It all started, December 7

when Ralph Edwards's "This Is
Your Life" N.B.C.

presented
real-lif- e story of

the frail. Bos
tonian who founded Caney in
1916. program ended

appealing to his
10 Airs,

Lloyd help thc school build
up an endowment fund in- -'

sure its continued existence.
As of late Friday afternoon,

'about $50,000 had been
utcd with 40 bags of

hand still be opened.
The stirred up

this blizzard of dollar told
in flashback Mrs. Llovd

paralyzed from child- -

or joy, the time for peace;
for pleasures that never cetme.

wish you all this time of j Mr
A plentiful measure of cheeti

Number 33.

Tobacco
Growers To Vote
December 29th

Burley tobacco growers will
! vote December 29 on marketing
quotas the next thre crops,
N. R. Day, Chairman of the
Letcher Agricultural Stabiliza-
tion Conservation Commit-
tee, reminds farmers. grow-
ers who produced burley tobac-
co in are eligible to vote
in the referendum.

For the 1956 burley crop, the
Department of Agriculture has
announced a marketing quota of
365 million pounds which, con
verted to acres, results in 263,-35- 0

acres for allotment in 1956.
The national allotment was
determined on the basis of aver-
age yields during the 5 years,
1950-5- 4.

"The decision to be made in
the quota referendum can be
simply stated," Chairman Day
declared. '"If quotas are approv-
ed by at least two-thir- of
growers voting, marketing quot-
as with penalties on excess
bacco, acreage allotments, and
price supports averaging 90
percent of will continue
in effect for the 1956 burley
crop.

hood by spinal meningitis, and
with only $10 her purse, ar-
rived in a horse and buggy at
what was become Pippapass.
She had left her home in Boston
for health reasons.

Launched School
It went on to tell how she

noted the great need for a school
in the region and, response
to the need, started classes

one-roo- shack.
That shack, Edwards related,

grew into a full-fledge- d grade
school, into a high-scho-

the first in Knott County and
finally into Caney Junior Col-
lege in 1923.

Not a penny of State of fed-
eral money went into that
growth; it was raised by Mrs,
Lloyd alone.

Today, Caney 120 students
in its grade school, 110 in high
school, and 135 in the junior col-
lege. The physical plant is val

at more than $600,000.
Persons from out of Mrs

uoyds past appeared on thc
program to their bit to the
narrative. Recallinff thoir nwn
experiences, they told she
nas worked without salary for
39 years in bringing education to
a which before her com
ing was feud-ridde- and where
few people could so much
write their names. They told
how r.iicnrf hv Vint- -. Vine- -

H.WVH J .1 I1U.1. .AMAtnJ 4 4 1 1ciinvju f wuoucn ana
tone buildings. They told how
here never has been a formal
co of charged at Caney

lan in Ermine, painfully injur-- 1 "On other hand, if more
ing her. She was to the than one-thir- d the voters

Hospital where it approve quotas, will be no
she suffered only marketing no penalties

injuries. on excess no acreage
The declared un-- allotments, and no le.

This was the second ports the 1956 burley crop,
accident young Day has In event, marketing
been involved in less than quotas would proclaimed
two months. He had the mis--1 again year and another ref-fortu-

to kill a little erendum
Grubbs girl Burdine. Both Marketing have been in
accidents held Day not to effect burley tobacco each
blame. I year since enactment Ag- -

jricultural Adjustment Act of
Drive during except for 1939, they

holidays. - jwere disapproved by growers.

GREATER CHRISTMAS STORY
EVER GRACED OUR MOUNTAIN
LOCALE BEFORE; OF GOODNESS
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blizzard
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